Special Reception to welcome new faculty 12:15-12:45. Meeting to start at 12:45.

I. Call to order
   J. Freitas

II. Approval of agenda
   J. Freitas

III. Review of minutes of previous meeting
   C. Park

IV. Public Comments – 5 minutes

V. President’s Report
   J. Freitas
   A. Updates – J. Freitas
   B. Contract Update – M. Moon
   C. Dolores Huerta Labor Institute - G. Colombo
   D. Faculty Teaching and Learning Academy – D. Kinney
   E. Ralph Bunche Scholar’s Program – D. Muller

VI. Treasurer’s Report/Budget, Finance and Membership Committee
    J. Bhakta

VII. Old Business

   Resolution on Student Success Committee reporting structure/operating agreement
   (action)
   J. Nishimura

VIII. Senate and College Standing Committee Reports

   A. Professional Development
      C. Park
      1. Breast Cancer Awareness Month
         A. Pavlik
      2. Book Program
         A. Maeck
   B. Shared Governance Council
      M. Moon
      - Budget, Planning, Tech Steering, Bond Steering
   C. Educational Planning
      D. Marlos
   D. Curriculum
      M. Reisch
      1. Course updates/approvals
      2. Revision to course cross-listing regulation (District regulation E-65)-notice
      3. Revision to residence requirement for degree (Board Rule 6201.13)-notice
   E. Department Chairs
      D. Wanner
   F. Constitution and Bylaws
      G. Colombo
   G. SLO and Assessment
      C. Tinberg
   H. Accreditation/Achieving the Dream
      K. Sherwood
   I. Student Success
      J. Nishimura/K. Webber
   J. District Academic Senate
      K. Bimber
   K. Academic Rank
      H. Plotquin
      1. Approval of rank advancements
   L. Elections
      B. Vasquez
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M. Student Accommodations                      S. Matranga
N. ASO                                            J. Ledkins
O. Fellowship                                     A. Sburlan
    1. Next Department – Chemistry and Earth Sciences

IX. New business

X. Announcements

XI. Adjournment